
PROD STEEL TRUST

Patterson and La Follette
Make Knox Squirm.

STOCK HEAVILY WATERED

J,nkc trie ship Canal Kill Forms
Test for Oi'Htioris on Ovcr-Capi- -'

tali ah t ion Time for It Js

I'nst, Says Wlsuonsan.

WASHINGTON'. June Hi. The Senate
spent the entire day debutiiiK the bill to
incorporate a ship canal connecting
Krie with the Ohio River, and uftain ad-

journed without action on it. The bill
was savagely attacked by Patterson as
in the interest of speculation, and whs as
warmly defended by Knox and Nelson.
I.aFollette offered a number of amend-
ments, which were laid on the table.

During a lull in he proceeding's I he
president pro torn announced Ids signa-
ture to the statehood bill.

The adjourned at 4:30 P. M. for
want of a quorum.

Water in Stuck as Well as Canal.
Patterson found in the I.ake Krie ship

canal hill an encouragement to the advo-
cates of Government ownership of public
utilities. He quoted from a pamphlet
by the company, giving in explanation of
the renuest for a Congressional charter
the fact that the Government might ulti- -
niatcly become the owner of the proposed
canal. He expressed confidence that the
bill would become a law. and said that
such a step would be a declaration that
the Government might at no distant day-ow-

and operate the canal for the benefit
of the country, and he declared that it

i was not a great stride from the owner-
ship of a canal to the ownership of a
railroad.

i But Patterson claimed there was a
;i" financial reason for the move. They were

ii"' prcar!ng to go "wild catting in the
jungle,'' and the Senator predicted that, in
view of the transaction in the United

, . States Steel Corporation, tho Pittsburg
men said to be behind the company would
not enter it with a prospect of securing
less than 4 to 1.

Slcel Trust 75 Per Cent Water.
Tlds statement moused Senator Knox,

who said that the Pittsburg people had
not been responsible for the steel com-

pany's sale.
"I understand that the Idea was con-

ceived by eminent financiers of New
York," he said, "and the people of Pttts-- "

burg were not foolish enough to take' less
tliHit they could gel."

Patterson contended, however, tjiat
Mho millionaires of Pittsburg had been

participes criminis with those of , New
York in the organization of the I'nited
Slates Steel Company conspiracy." Ha
added that they had succeeded in sell-
ing for a billion dollars property not
worth more than $::50,00d,000. The re- -'

mainlng $750,000,000 represented wind,
and nothing more. He expressed the
opinion tiiat the steel companies were
behind the canal enterprise; that their
object was to secure iron ore cheaper
than half, and by means ot the tariff
keep prices up and maintain their mo-

nopoly.
Knox on WildcattliiK.

Patterson advocated an amendment
to the bill that would forbid the sale
of (lie canal slock for less than par,

' and Knox said in reply that, while he
had a great deal to do with corpora-
tions, he had never known any "ex-
cept wildcat Colorado mining schemes"
vv hose stock was sold for less than
par. Patterson admitted that there
were some wildcat mining schemes,
and that this was a wildcat canal
far leiis excusable, because its profits
would be extorted from the pockets
of tho peoplo at large.

"The idea that a Notional charter is
sought because the Government may
own the canal 50 or 100 years hence is
too absurd to credit, " said Patterson.-Ji-

gave it as his opinion that the" step
was taken to secure an advantage in
the disposal of stocks and bonds.

Nelson defended the hill against the
charge that, it was a mere stock-jobbin- g

scheme. He said such a canal would re-

duce transjortation charges to the great
- ' Northwest.,

No Time for
m Follette. speaking of the provision

of the bill which seemed to place no lim-
itation upon the capitalization of the com-
pany, asked Senators with a sweep of his
hand that took in the entire ehanilier:

"Do ymi believe transportation compa-
nies should be permitted to be overcapi-
talized?" Not waiting for an answer, he
said dramatically:

"If my colleagues on the Republican
side of ibis chamber cannot be made to

1
" answer that question, it will be answered

k. by the American people, and the answer
v will he based on sound economic princi

ples. The time has gone hy when the
transportation companies can overcapital-- ..

ize with Impunity.'
' An amendment by Senator Culberson

that all sUick and bonds issued by the
company in excess of those allowed by
the bill shall be null and void was ac- -.

i copied. Then the quorum vanished, and
; , the Senate adjourned.

Mi

Senate

CANNOT AGKKK OX PIPK USES

j Hate Hill Conferees Tin-as- Over
Old Straw Without KcmiH.

WASHINGTON, June 16. hi the absence'
of Representative Sherman, of New York,
who was out of the city, the conferees on
the railroad rate bill were in session less
than an hour today, and reached no con-
clusion on any subject. The pipe-lin- e

amendment was discussed. Senators Kl-ki- ns

and Tillman opposing any change in
the provision making them .common car-
riers and contending that most of the com-
panies that have protested the amend-
ment are subordinate companies of tho
Standard Oil Company.

Opponents of the amendment proposed
that the amendment which prohibits a
common carrier from carrying commodi-
ties it produces be changed to read: "rail-
road carrying commodities it produces."
in order that this amendment shall not
conflict with pipe lines, which are con
structed for the sole purpose of carrying'
their productions. If this were done, they
agreed to supivort the pipe-lin- e amend-
ment.

Tho same lines were drawn concerning
the Pullman car amendment. The House
conferees raised objections to all of the
amendments which relate to the issuance
of injunctions, setting'aside orders of the
Interstate Commerce Commission, and
contended that there should be no inter-
ference with the courts. The conference
was adjourned until .Monday.

SENATE LIKELY TO BACK DOWN

Leave Type of Canal for President
to Decide.

WASHINGTON. June 16. The contro-
versy that has arisen between the Presi-
dent and the House concerning meat in-

spection and the differences- - likely to
arise between the Senate and the House
relative to the type of the canal to ba

built across the Isthmus of Panama were
discussed today by Senate leaders to de-

termine what effect they would have upon
adjournment.

The indications are said to be that the
Senate could decide relative to meat in-

spection upon a good and effective meas-
ure. In regard to the canal legislation,
the prevailing opinion is that the out-
come. In the event that the Senate passes
a sea-lev- bill, is that all matter relative
to the type would be eliminated in con-

ference from the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill. If this should be done, it would
leave the President free to carry out his
expressed determination to proceed with
the construction of a lock canal.

International Crop Estimates.
WASHINGTON. June 16. Senators Per-

kins and Flint and David S. Lubin, of
California, called on the President today
to urge him to transmit to the United
States Senate for ratification a treaty
providing for the participation of the
United States Government in an inter-
national ' arrangement for the estimation
of the world's crop of grain each year,
as recommended by the international
agricultural conference at Rome. A pro-
tocol has been drafted carrying the idea
into effect, but the approval of the Sena'te
is necessary to make effective this coun-
try's participation in the work.

The President promised to take the mat-
ter up with Secretary Root and reach
a delerminatiopn of it as soon as pos-
sible.

Will Watch German Maneuvers.
WASHINGTON. June 16. In addition to

Brigadier Generals T. H. Barry and W.
P. ' Uuvall. who were designated some
lime ago. Captain Peter E. Traub, Thir-
teenth Cavalry, and Captain Herman C.
Schumin, Twenlyninth field battery, both
now stationed at Fort Ix?avenworth, will
go to Berlin to represent the United
States army at the German army ma-
neuvers in September this year.

Pass Three Biff Bills This Week.
WASHINGTON. June 16.- -A conclusion

was reached late this afternoon by House
leaders whereby the meat inspection bill,
the pure food bill and the immigration
bill are. all to be passed next week in
the order named.

Diplomatic Bill Signed.
WASHINGTON. June 16. President

Roosevelt late this afternoon approved
the diplomatic and consular appropria-
tion bill.

JAPANESE SLUGS BISHOP

Soldiers Smoke In Seoul Cathedral
lu ring; Service.

VICTORIA. B. C, June 16. News of an
assault upon Monsignor Mutet, Roman
Catholic bishop at Seoul, is brought by
the Tartar. It Stems that some Japanese
soldiers entered the cathedral during serv-
ice, smoking and laughing, disturbing .ne
service. The bishop went to the men
smoking and told them they must desist
or leave the edit.ee. Finally one of the
Japanese soldiers struck the bishop a
heavy blow on the face. Gendarmes were
sent for. the soldier arrested and the
bishop proceeded with the service.

Trouble has arisen between Japan and
Russia regarding the new Russian Consul-G-

eneral In Corea, M. Platcon, owing
to difficulties over his exequatur, which
Russia holds must be signed by the Em-
peror f Corea, while Japan declines to
indorse that view, holding the Mikado to
be the proper source.

Dalny will be opened by the Japanese
government as a free port, this move be-
ing clue to the efforts to draw the trade
of Manchuria from Yingkow. Russians at
Vladivostok are agitating for the opening
of that port.

BURNS HIS ENEMY'S HOME

Cabrera Takes Ilevenge on Barillas,
While Toledo Advance.

MHNICO CITY. June 16. Private ad-
vices from Salvador today bring news col-
lected in Guatemala by the intelligence
department of the revolutionists.

President Cabrera is charged with hav-
ing caused the coffee plantation ot Gen-
eral Manilas to be burned and Senora Ba-
rillas has fled to the mountains with a
few faithful attendants. This act is said
to be in revenge for Barillas' distributing
his revolutionary proclamation in North-
ern Guatemala.

General Toledo has his army in a strong
position In Southern Guatemala, where he
is preparing for his advance on Guatemala
City.

Itefugoes from Guatemala bring news of
a widespread reign of terror since the rev-
olution began.

PORTLAND TEACHER ILL

Miss Kthel Wiikcman Suffering
With Measles in St. Paul.

ST. PAUL,, Minn.; June IB. (Special.)
Miss Kthel Wakeman, 20 years of age,
who has been teacher in the public
schools of Portland, Or., (hiring the past
year, is at the St. Paul City Hospital
suffering from a had case of measles. She
was reported to be doing well tonight.
Mias Wakeman was on her way to her
homo at Westport, Conn., on her Sum-
mer vacation, when she was taken ill on
board a Great Northern train.

When the train reached St. Paul the pa-

tient was met at the depot by an ambu-
lance and taken to the hospital. It was
at first feared she was suffering from
some serious ailment, but an investiga-
tion .showed she simply had the measles.
She is a daughter of Major Wakeman,
U. S. A., Fort Thomas. Ky.

Killed by Electric Car.
CHICAGO,' June 16. (Special.) Harvey

Henderson, a civil engineer. 35 years old.
was killed in front of an eastbound ele-

vated train at Dearborn street, this after-
noon. He was ground to pieces. More
than a score of people were on the plat-
form at the time, including many women,
who became hysterical. Henderson's
flesh was so badly burned from coming
in contact with the third rail that it fell
apart when the body was being removed
from under the car.

Lcalling Lawyer Shoots Himself.
CHICAGO. June 16. William B. Keep,

56 'years old, a well-know- n lawyer, at-
tempted to commit suicide in his law of-
fice, shortly after 6 o'clock tonight, by fir-
ing a bullet from a revolver into his brain.
He has for years been one of the fore-
most men at the Chicago bar. and is a re-
gent of Beloit University. None of the
dying man's relatives or friends can as-
sign any reason other than financial trou-
bles for the deed.

Anarchist With Bombs Arrested.
MESSINA. June 16. Giovanni Palmadia

was arrested today on his arrival from
the United States, after an examination
of his trunk by the Custom-Hous- e au-
thorities. They found 16 small bombs be-

lieved to contain dynamite. It Is thought
they were for use In Italy.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL, REPORT.
PORTLAND, June lrt. Maximum temper-

ature. C7 dep.; minimum, M. River reading:
at 8 A. M.. 12.6 feet; change in 24 hours,
rise ot 0.2 of a toot. Total precipitation. 5
P. M. to Si P. M., 0.41 of an Inch: total
since September 1, ltK5. .IS.-Il- l inches: nor-
mal. 44-t- inches: deficiency, 8.H0 Inches.
Total sunshine June 10, 1&O0, 1 hour and ltf
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A RECORD THAT

. SAYS MUCH FOR US

PORTLAND AND VICINITY BUY
UP NEARLY $140,000 WORTH

Or PIANOS IN 30 DAYS.

Great Closing Out Sale of Eilers
Piano House Ended Last Night
New Lease on Upstairs and Upper
Portion of the Old Block Signed
at Eleventh Hour, Meaning a Sav-

ing in Rent of Over $39,000 for the
Five Years' Term.

The tremendous wealth and purchasing
power of the populace of the Pacific
Northwest was forcefully exemplified in
the closing-ou- t sale of the retail stock of
Eilers Piano House, which sale ended last
night. Over six hundred of the very fit-
test and most costly musical instruments,
such as pianolas, pianola pianos, orches-trelie- s,

baby grand and parlor grand
pianos, regular pianos, and organs were
snapped up in about thirty days' time.

It Is very doubtful whether any city
boasting twice, yes, even four times the
population of ours can truthfully claim
credit for such a great record. It demon-
strates the great prosperity of this great
Western community, and also the great
interest manifested in music everywhere.

The sales each dav were limited only by
y of the "selling force to wait

upon customers, and mattv days, there
were 25, yes. even :U, instruments found
buyers. Last Friday was banner day
exactly 47 instruments having found buy-
ers from morning until 10 P. M. Even
yesterday the store was crowded, and to-

morrow morning the sale of the remain-
ing few instruments will be continued in
the lower or downstairs warerooms. Hy
Monday night all will no doubt have been
sold.

Meanwhile, plans will be completed in a
few days for a complete remodeling of the
premises, on the upper floor of which, and
in the corner of the. Park and Washington
street side, we were fortunate at the
eleventh hour to secure a new five years'
lease, commencing some time in October.

The new arrangement does not cover the
old retail warerooms. but instead of this
the entire second floor of the block will
be occupied, together with the upper or
western corner of the building, where
formerly Aeolian' Recital Hall afid the
general offices of the concern were lo-

cated. This, while securing to the firm a
saving in rent amounting to exactly $31).ojio

for the fire years' term of the new lease,
will eventually give Eilers Piano House a
larger display space than ever before.
The second floor of the building is now
occupied by the Portland Business Col-
lege, which popular institution has made
arrangements for fine quarters in t lie new
building to be erected at the corner or
Tenth and Morrison streets. It is figured
that this building will be finished by Octo-
ber 1, at which time possession can be
given to Kilers PialX House. Many
changes decidedly for the tetter will then
be made in the building.

Many alterations are contemplated, and
the firm will spare no expense to make
this building the finest and most conven-
ient musical instrument house in the
United States. Meanwhile, of course, and
until these changes are completed. Kilers
Piano House retires from the retail field.

Many Alterations.
It is planned entirely to remodel the

lower floor, putting in a solid plate-glas- s

front in the south and western portion of
the building. Famous little Aeolian Hail
will be revived in the extreme eastern
second-floo- r portion of the block, and will
be made exactly twice the size of the for-
mer one. A considerable portion of the
second floor will be arranged in a series
of music studies, hand-
somely and conveniently arranged and
beautifully decorated.

The general offices will be removed to a
mezzanine floor that will be provided In
the northwestern part of the building,
affording an airy and well-light- aeeounr-in- g

department. On the second floor will
be located the main salesrooms. In addi-
tion to converting a large portion upstairs
for use as the recital hall, referred to
above, there will be located also the Aeo-
lian Circulating Library and Parlors for
Talking Machines and records, it is need-
less to say that every attention will be
paid to the arrangement of the hall with
regard to acoustics, ventilation, furnish-
ings, including a concert pipe organ and
grand piano on the stage.

Modern electric elevators, together with
broad and convenient stairs, will be pro-
vided, as well a-- a fireproof vault Willi a
special intetior, furnishings and equip-
ment.

A Really New Eilers Piano House.
Thus Portland will again hoast of a

thoroughly appointed and strictly
musical establishment, not surpassed

anywhere in the United States, and while
the great amount of rebuilding and

will delay the oening of the
new retail establishment until pretty well
along towards the first of the year, the
news that Kilers Piano House will retain
practically its former location on upper
Washington street, converting the block
into a most modern piano emporium, win
be received with a great deal of satisfac-
tion, not only by the coterie of local art-
ists and musicians and the music-lovin- g

public generally, but also by real estate
men and Washington-stree- t 'merchants,
several of whom have brought much in-
fluence to bear in the endeavor to have
Eilers Piano House remain In the old
established location.

Offices and Library Here.
Temporarily. The Oregonian Premium

Talking Machine Department, where the
distribution of Victor and Columbia rec-
ords is being carried on, will be found in
the upper corner of the old toilers Piano
House, in the front part of the rormcr
Recital Hall.

In the rear portion of this Fame hall
space will be provided for the Aeolian
Circulating library, so that this service
will be extended to Pianola owners unin-
terruptedly, same as before.

Kvory one of the remaining fine pianos,
several Pianola pianos one Baby Grand,
numerous organs, several Pianolas and
two Orchestrelles, will have been either
sold or removed from the old premises bv
this evening, and Eilers Piano House, In-
sofar as active retailing is concerned, will
be a thing of the past, at lea--st until later
in the year.

Telephone number will remain as here-
tofore. Priv. Ex. 23. and the city offices
will be found scattered throughout thecorner, wherever work will be least inter-
fered with by contractors and builders.
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WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Light Ehowers have occurred during the

last 12 hours In Washington. Idaho and
Montana, while in Oregon and California
the rains have ceased. It is much warmer
in Northern California and correspondingly
cooler in Southeastern Idaho and Northern
Utah. The Indications are for fair and
warmer weather In this district Sunday.

WEATHER FORECASTS. ,

Forecasts made at Portland for 2S hours
ending at mldnighL June IT:

Portland end vicinity Fair and warmer.
Northwest winds.

Western Oregon and Western Washington
Fair, warmer, except near the coast.

Northwest winds.
Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington and

Idaho FairAand warmer.
EDWARD . JsEALS. District Forecaster.

AMUSEMENTS.

BASEBALL Athletic Park
Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h,

PORTLAND VS. FRESNO.
Games Called at 3:80 P. M. Dally.
Uames Called 2:30 P. M. bundajs.

Ladies' Day. Friday.
ADMISSION, S5o.

GRANDSTAND, 23c. CHILDREN, 10c.
BOX SEATS. 25ci

Theatrical
Wanted at once, Vaudeville people

in all lines. A-- l Piano Plaver. Call
Calumet Hotel, between 10 and 12
o'clock Monday; ask for Chick.

MEETING NOTICES.

MACCABEES Portland Tent. No. 1, will
give a whist party and dance Thursday even-In-

June in their hall. K. ot P. Temple,
lllh. and Alder sts. Friends are invited.

E. M. LANCE, R. K.

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES OF THE
WORLD Attention! Ralph A. Wright, d
ceased, member of Multnomah Tent. No. H,.

i K. O. T. M. Funeral Flnli-y'- s chapel today
(Sunday;, 3 P. M.

KIN'GSI,EV June 10. H10R. to Mr. and Mns.
Edward E. Kingsley. 4115 W'eidler St., an

eirl.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

DAVIDSON June 15. WOrt. Sam Davidson,
asred 15 years and 6 months. Friends are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
services, which will be heid at the family
residence. 448 Tenth street, at lo A. M.,
Sunday, June 17.

FLAOG Friends and acquaintances are
Invited "to attend the funeral

services of U. S. Marine J. M. Flags,
which will be "held at A. B. Hemstock'a
funeral parlors, cor. E. l.'tth and Cnrntilla
ae.. this (Sunday) afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment Mihvaukie cemetery.

MYERS In this city, June 15. lOUfi. at 677
E;iit Ankeny street. M ph. Rosetta C. MyOM,
wife of W. M'yer.. aRed 75 years, l
months and 25 days. Funeral services will
be held at the residence today (Sunday).
June 17, at :i P. M. Friends respecttully
invited. Interment private.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.. th leadtna
funeral directors and embalmers. 220 and
223 Third street, corner Halnion, hav th
finest establishment and the, most reasonably
charges. IV have an experienced lady wha
takes full ciiarKO X all iadjr cases, i'hua
Main 607.

J. P. FINLEV SON, funeral dtreetor.
and embafmera. No. S61 til St.. cor. Madison.
Day or night calls promptly attended. Ex-
perienced ladr assistant when desired. OI-ti-

of Countr Coroner. Fhone Main 9.

DENNING. M'KNTEE GILBAIIGH,
to Dunning ft Campion, undertakers

and embalmers; modern in every details 7th
and Pine. Phone Main 430. Ladr assistant.

F. B. DUNNING, Undertaker. 1 East
Alder. LbIt assistant. Pbon. East M.

ZELLER-BYKNE- S CO.. Undertakers,
173 Russell. East 1088. Lady ut

TON SET El CO.. florists. Artistic floral
esiens. 12 6th st. Phone Main 410.

NEW TODAY.

GLAD TO SHOW YOU TODAY NEW 7- -

ronn hour or unique bungalow on :11st
Hiid E. Main; agent on ground; Hawthorne
cars.

FOR SALE ONE OF THE F1NBST CORN Kit
lota, east front, on Portland Heights, in-
quire of owner, Sow 21st St.

201 N. IfiTH HOUSE. IN COOD
condition, rent $30. Apply lo It. W. Schmeer,
care U. S. National Bank.

FOR RENT FURNISHED HOUSE FOR THE
Summer: fine view of city, 1 block to cars.

.7 Market St.

GILIV.AIN
Auction & Commission Co.

S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.
Main 2473.

Office and Salesrooms No. 413 Wahing-to- n

street.

ATTRACTIVE AUCTION SALK OF
CHOICK MOCS12HOM) FL'RXI-iL'H-

ALL, MODERN
And of line designs. In these sales are in-

cluded line pedestal DINING TABLES;
leather seat and plain DINING CHAIRS;
line Sxl2 RI'OS; Axminster CARPETS;
pretty rockers: odd chairs; curled hair
and cotton mattresses: linoleum; CHOICE
RI'FKKT; DRESSERS and t'HIFFO-N1ERE- S:

steel range; tine SHOW-
CASE: couches; pillows. All these goods
are FiRij and worthy the atten-
tion of buyers. Will be sold at salesroom,

413 Washington St., on Tues-
day, June 19th, 10 A. M.

and CONTINUED sales at SAME PLACE
on

Thursday and Friday, June
20th and 21st at 10 A. M.

Buyers of FINE FURNITURE will do
well to call in and inspect the goods.

S. L. N. OILMAN, Auctioneer.

ion Rooms
A. SCHUBACH, PROP.

FURMTURE
AUCTION SALES

211 FIRST STREET

At 2 P. M. Each Day
Tomorrow's specials: The famous paint-

ing from the Italian Church: subject. St.
Michael. Also small fireproof safe and a
consignment .of new lace curtains will be
sold at 3 o'clock tomorrow. Be at 211 1st
st, in time to get a bargain.

C. L. FORD. Auctioneer.

Hoisting Cable for Sale
C00 feet -- incli, and 600 feet
-- ineh, Swedish iron Standard Roeb-lin- jr

hoisting cable, in A-- l condition.
Eight cents per pound. 534 pounds

; 372 pounds of -- inch.
Address A. W. Cochran, The Ore-fToni-

W. S. WARD. ATTORN
General Iractlce. Moderate Charges.

AL1SKY BUILOINO.
First-mortga- Investments a specialty.

Probate and estate business solicited. Money
to lend on mortgages in sums from $200 up
solicited.

GRAND AVENUE
Choice corner. 100x90, on Grand ave.,

within 100 feet of K. Morrison: only J30.000.
THE HEALY INVESTMENT CO.,

210-2- Abington. loti1 Third St.

$1650.00
One of the finest residence locations in

Holladay Park' Addition; 75x100 on Clack-
amas and 24th sts. ; all improvements in.
See owner, 24S Alder. Phone Main 906.

EAST ANKENY STREET
IS lots near Wiberg lane. $225 each.

THE HEALY INVESTMENT CO.,
4 Abington. 106V4 Third St.

Irvington ,
A few choice quarter blocks in best part

of this tract on purchasers' own terms.
FRANK K. HART, 105 Sherlock Bids.

A SNAP
New house. East 14th and Main.

Installments $25 or more monthly. 61B
i'entun i31dg. Main 9at,

NEW TODAT.

Auction Sales
ByJ. T. Wilson

AUCTIONEER.

Monday-VVednesday-Frid- ay

At Salesroom, 208 First Street
Each Day. at 10 A. M.

Furniture. Carpets,. Fixtures
and Stoves

Residence Sales
Monday, 2 P. M.

At 263 McMillen Street

Thursday, At 10 A. M.

233 North 24th Street

Monday's Sale
At Salesroom, 208 First St.

At 10 A. M.
Comprises parlor and library fittings; dining-

-room and bedroom f urnishingrs; kitch-
en and laundry equipments; carpets; fur-
niture; stoves, etc.

. Monday's Sale
On the Premises, 268 McMillen

Street
At 2 P.M.

Comprises in the parlor select parlor rock-
ers in leather upholstery and mahogany
and oak frames: combination bookcase
and desk; choice Axminster rug, 10x12, in
rich pattern; elegant point lace curtains;
imported parlor lamp; hammered brass
bouquet holder; bronze figure; Orientalvases; rich portieres; rugn. In dining-roo-

the furnishings comprise combina-
tion buffet and china closet; Haviland
china dishes, giassware. etc.; oak exten-
sion table; bent wood dininer chairs andcarver; pictures: lace curtains: portieres.
In the DKN. you will find gas reading
liimp; Oriental rugs; box couch and cush-
ions; fumed oak tabic, etc. The kitchen
Ls furnished with cook stove: kitchen
treasure: granite utensils: linoleum, etc.
The furnishings of the bedrooms comprise
full brass bed: hair mattress; iron beds;rugp; bedding: pattern frame dressers;
commodes; rockers: Brussels carpets, etc.
In the hall, fine halltree, carpets, utility
box, etc.

Wednesday's Sale
Salesroom, 208 First Street

At 10 A. H.
The sale for this day comprises

housefurnishines. furniture, carpets,
bedding, dishes, pictures, stoves, gas
stoves and steel ranges and a varied as-
sortment of modern housekeeping items.

Thursday's Sale
Furnishings of Rabbi Wise's

Residence, Nob Hill.
233 North 24th St., Reached

by 23rd and Washington
St. Cars On Account

of Departure.
And hy Instructions from the Rev. Ste-
phen S. Wise, we will sell' at public auc-
tion the furnishings of this palatial res-
idence, comprising elegant mahogany ta-
bles; taborettes: rockers: bishop chairs
and davenport: elegant pattern Axminstercarpet; imported Syrian vase; jardinier
stand; lace curtains; rugs; hall seat in
golden oak, with chairs to match; hall
mirror: hall and stair carpets; gas fix-
tures and reading lamps. The dining-roo- m

til tings comprise, elegant buffet in oak.cost $75; extension table and chairs to
match: serving and carving tables; Havi-
land china dinner set; glasses and glass-
ware: tine rugw; couches; portieres: lace
curtains. In the kitchen and laundry, fine
steel range: refrigerator; kitchen treas-
ure: utensils: laundry stove: wringer:
towel racks, etc.; choice carpets and rugs
throughout the house: chiffoniers; lovely
dressers in golden oak: rockers: chairs,etc.; sewing machine; reed rockers: ham-bo- o

furniture: toiletware: library fittings:
tables: chairs: book shelving. In additionto this itemized list, there will be quan-
tities of other valuable sold. This house
was furnished with the best of everything.
Intending purchasers will find a choice
lot to select from. Sale prompt at 10 A KI

J. T. WILSON. Auctioneer.

Friday's Sale
At Salesroom,' 208 First Street

At 10 A. M.
Comprising consignments of hedroom fit-
tings; parlor and library furnishings: dining-

-room effects: carpets: stoves: bedding;refrigerators and complete,
housekeeping outfits.-

NOTE We buy any quantity of furni-
ture or merchandise and pav spot cash
for anything saleable. Phone Main 1626

J. T. WILSON. Auctioneer.

HANDSOME QUARTER-SAWE- D OAJC
FURNITURK, MOQUET RUGS,

OIL PAINTINGS, ETC.

On Tuesday Next
At BAKER'S AUCTION HOUSE will be
sold the following first-cla- ss furnishings,
comprising AN ELABORATE DINING-ROO-

SUITE, viz.. costly buffet; elegant
extension table on massive pillar and
claws: set of box-se- dining chairs; oilpaintings: parlor suite: fancy rattan easy
chairs; beautiful quarter oak rockers;
small desk: Moquet and Holl fiber rugs.
9x12; Brussels carpeus; costly go-ea-

sewing machine; gas range; Iron beds;
springs; hair, electric, felt and other mat-
tresses; folding beds; bedsteads in quarter
oak: PRINCESS DRESSERS AND CHIF-
FONIERS, all in quarter oak and highly
polished; couches; center tables; rockers-od-

dressers: LARGE QUANTITY OF
BED LINEN; about 20 white spreads:
lace curtains: comforters; French plate
mirror. 4 feet 6 by 2 feet 6; linoleum:
wardrobe and other effects . ALL IN
FIRST-CLAS- S ORDER. THIS IS A
MONEY-SAVIN- G SALE FOR PARTIESFURNISHING. View the goods tomo-rrowMonday. AUCTION TUESDAY
NEXT, 10 A. M.

BAKER & SON, Auctioneers.

On Thursday Next
"We shall sell a miscellaneous lot ofhousefurnishings from housekeepers, andlots for transportation companies con-

signed to
BAKER'S AUCTION HOUSE

For absolute sale hy auction. Sale
THURSDAY at 10 A. M.

BAKER & SON. Auctioneers.

$6000
Fractional lot on Stark st.
Good chance for speculation.
Principals only; no agents.

H 26, Oregonian.

Bargain
Quarter hlack and house. NobHill, must be sold. Call and make offerFRANK E. HART, 105 Sherlock Bldg.

GEORGE BLACK.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.

J1S Worcester Buildlms

NEW TODAY.

Seventh Street
Full lot. facing east, near Oak: has

frontage on two streets; stone's throw
from Wells. Fargo & Co.'s skvscraper;
only cheap inside lot to be had'in Port-
land.

Have three 100x100 corners for sale on
this street, all north of Burnside.

Sixth Street
Fine corner, north, JiM.OOO.

Extra Special
Choice, close in. 25x100, paying .10 per

cent gross on JR4O0. Price STOoO. Location
on rapidly growing business street; east
frontage.

100x100
Corner, near Union Depot, income fair,

in rapidly growing district. For a shorttime only at fcil.OOO.

Alder Street
Cheapest 100x100 on street corner frontson three streets. Now JIS.OOO. Price willsoon be advanced.

8 Per Cent Net
Fine new brick on. principal street: pays
per cent on purchase price, less than

$90,000.

Portland Heights
Very choice site, view in all direction;,on the crest of hill. View never can be

shut off. street car at back door; 24 lots;
$4000 if taken at once.

E. J. DALY
222 Failing Building. hone Main S3S3.

Quarter Block
On Park Street

For Sale
With two houses thereon, brincins a

good rental. This is the only lOOxlflti feet
that I know of for sale now on Park st.,
and property on the Park streets is very
inviting and becoming more so every vear.
For price and particulars call on or ad-
dress T. T. STRL'BLE. 2M Main street.

1CS

$6500
10-ro- Flamler nt. hoime.

$5000
-- room Kearney t. houne.

$7500
7 -- room l.ovejoy t, houne.

GoMscimSaifs Agency
253Vi Washington, Cor. Third.

This Means Dollars to You

THE INVESTORS' GUIDE will your
property, no matter where located. A new
system. One thousand salesmen are sure
to do business. If you have anything to
sell or exchange, or a new enterprise you
wish promoted, or a good invention to put
on the market, don't fail to write today.
Address

The Investors' Guide Go.
311 MARQUAM BLDG., PORTLAND, Oil.

, Irvington
t'00 30x100 feet, near Tillamook, on 14th

street.
JllflO 50x100 feel, cor. 14th and Tillamook

streets.
J1250 75x100 feet, near Tillamook, on 21th

street.
F. V. Andrews & Co.

Hamilton Bldg., 131 3d st. Tel. Main

Everett Street
Npw modern residence: one

of the best and the choicest local ions
on Nob Hill. You cannot duplicate
It today for the price. $j700.

F. O. INorthrup & Co.
ZH Commercial blk..

AUCTION SALE
Of 8 horses, bavin just "broke,"
weighing: from SUK) to 1 WO pounds. Ae
from 3 to 5 years. Alao a rubbr-Ur- e bucKV
and ingl harness. One brand-ne- .srt of
double harness. havy net. Orf farm
waf?nn 2i. on Monday. June 18. at 3
o'clock P. M. at the corner of Clinton ami

32d sts. Take the Waverly-liichmon- d

car.

Portland Heights
200x260 ft., facing north; good speculation.

F. V. ANDREWS & CO.,
Hamilton Bldg.. 131 3d. Tel. Main 3349.

E. B. COLWELL
4 Formerly Farmer's)

WHOI.FSAI.K AND KKTAII, tiROrKR
Third Mnvt. C orner Jefferson.

THE BIO STORE OF LITTLE 1K1CE.
SCHILLINGS BEST BAKING POWDER

Is still 35c per pound.
Following prices will save you 25c on

every dollar. Quality guaranteed.
Dry granulated sugar, per sack. $4.70: 21

pounds dry granulated sugar. Jl; 3 pack-
ages Magnolia cleaned currants. 25c; 3
packages new seeded raisins. 25c;
3 pounds new loose Muscatels,
25c; can Royal baking powder,
40c; can fancy table syrup, 40c:

can fancy table syrup. 20c;
Crosse & Blackwell's olive oil, quart hot-tie- s,

65c: package Arm and Ham-
mer soda, 5c; shredded wheat biscuit, per
package, 10c; fancy early June peas, per
dozen, 90c: 13 hars Royal Savon soap. 25c:

pails pure lard, J1.10:
paits pure lard. 55c: 7 cans best Vi sar-
dines, in oil, 25c: Cove oysters,
cans, solid, per dozen, 90c; H. O. oats

packages), per package. 10c; best
picnic hams, per pound, lie; shreddedper pound. 15c; hard wheat flour,
per sack, tl: Scotch oats, per package, lrtc;
Postum Cereal, per package, 2oo; Fels-Napt-

soap, per bar. 5c: best soft-whe- at

flour, per sack, 51; Java and Mocha coffee(regular 35c. 2oc: one-eigh- th box soda
crackers (about 10 pounds). 50c; English
Breakfast tea. per pound, 15c: fancy Gun-
powder tea (regular 35c), 15c; Uneeda Bis-
cuit, per package. 5c.

East Side delivery Tuesdays and Fri-
days. Phone Main 403.

MONEY SAVED
IS MONEY MADE

Best creamery butter 4.".c
Good creamery butter - 40c
Dairy butter 30:tr.c
Ranch eggs. 2 dozen
Best gusrar-cure- d hams, pound l.'ic
Cheese. 2 pounds 2"--

Swiss cheese Xv.
Cream brick cheese 2'r
Li m burner cheese .jC

l GRANDE CHKAMERV,
04 ianihill

NEW TODAY.

MEMBERS OF

POMO REALTY BOARD

MOOK1-- : IWKSTMKNT .. l.vi Sixth St.
THE TITLE til AKANTEE TlttST O..

-- to V Hsiiinglotl Si.
WillTINt; & KOIXTREK. 41'.) Abington

Building.
I.. A. PAI'TEHSON. :ili Pine St
STEYKNMIN-BKOW- ( O.. llo Second St
F. V. ANDREWS it CO., Hamilton Huildtng.
mi. I. II. WAI.KEU. riot; McKay Buildinu.
R. M. WIMH K. Iln Second St.
W AKEFIELD, FRIES & ).. i .l Stark St.
FLOKJAN I l ( HS, U!l'- - Kirat St.
A. II. 15IHKKI.L. 202 McKav Building
A. F. Jt lO.. 2r.o'a Washing-

ton St.
HAKTMAX THOMPSON, a Chamber ot

'ommri-i-e- .

rOKTl.AND TRIST CO. OF OKEOON. Cor.
Third and Oak Sts.

GOI.DSt H.MIDI'S AGENCY. .! Washing-
ton St.

tiKlN'DSTAFF SCHAI.K. 2U4 Stark St.
JO.-EI'- H M. HEALY. 214 AbinRtnti Hlris
l.OtlllNOt (.11 & STEAKN'S. 2 Washington

MulldlnR.
A. C. ( HI H( H1I. I. 4: CO.. til) Second St.
KFED, FIELDS TYNAN CO.. 102 Sec-

ond St.
F. O. N'ORTIIKl l" CO.. Commercial Hlk.
I.OI.IISMITII A-- ( ()., H2 Sherlock BulldiiiK.
I NO. 1'. S HA It KEY & CO.. 701 Chamber ot

Commerce.
ISAAC Y. UAIKI) CO., :;2.j Chamber ot

Commerce.
CHARLES K. HENRY. 27:: Stark St.
MALL & ON 1SOKSTEL. o'.)3 K. Burn-sid- e

St.
C. F. I'FI.I'CER. Room 11 McKay Bids.
INVESTMENT CO.. 244 Stark St.
M. F. CII.VKK. 02.'l Chamber of Commerce.
I. i. DAVIDSON, Chamber ot Com

merce.
(OKI) SENtiSTAKE, t'O Fifth St.
ROl NTIJEE DIAMOND. 241 Stark St.
E. S. .1 A( USON Jt CO.. 240 Stark St.
LAMBERT. WiliT.MKIt & ( O.. S

Sherlock BklK.
F. KKEsKK, 44 4 Sherlock Bldg.
I.OI1S SALOMON, 104 First St.
M. 4J. (iRIFl IN, 2C.C, stark St.
.1. I. WILCOX. 107 Sherlock Bldg.
K. HABERSHAM CO.. :::: Sherlock Bldg.
CHARLES II. KORKLL, 2.1 Washington Si.
DAN W. EDW ARDS, 412 Oregonian

SINNOTT. 5.!5 Chamber of
"om melee.

P.4CIHC COAST ABSTRACT (it ARANTEE
X TIM ST CO.. Falling Bldg.

Bl f'HTKL KERNS. :ii'.2 V. Morrison St.
K. DALY. 222 Failing Hnilrinig.
.MOIUJAX At ILIKDNEK. 213 Abington

Building.
M. E. LEE. Sixth St.
I. L. W ELLS .. Ill liian.l Ave.
BEST V AN 201 '3 Morrison St.
.1. S. TAILOR, r.ir, Mnn,uain Building.
.1. FRANK PORTER. 222 Washington St.
C. C. SMITH. 221 Chamber of Commerce.

Section 1. Payment of regular commis-
sions or net contracts In M tiltnouiah County

Property shall not h offered for sale in
Multnomah County except upon exeluslve
written contract, tor any sum including not
less than the regular coin mission. .No di-

vision of commission shall lie allowed,
with active m in hers of this associa-

tion, or with menih.'rs of other simi-
lar organization outside of Multnomah
County; provided, however, that these pro-
visions shall not apply tit sales under $i"o.
This article to take ei'feot on June 1. IhoiV

The following minimum seal,; of commis-
sions and ehargt-- Is ailotO'il as ohllgatory:

Over $loon and up to $2uoo, per cent.
over that amount. 21.- per ent.
On handling of additions, minimum, 5 per

cent.
A. F. SW ENSSON.

Secretary.

Read Carefully
Rox,iM fori mi fill, farfnc On$25 000 s t : pays Its wh y wrll to
hold. Wry rnsy terms.

nrnnr brik building.$35 0C0 ;1st m.: iKiys s in-- I'i'iu n i ;

in pooil
brirk buildlnjr.$23 500 (Vet ."null Ahirr. s 1st;

it is ;i ood ott hiVf'stiRi. t
:."H'xl'tM (Vi't. brirk hiiildm?. 1st$55 000 m.. In the beart of re-
tail district.

''I'hrct'-str- y brick bnildiim.$30 000 Front st.; pays defiant iti-- r

iinc.
Quarter blnek. Olisnn st ..$27 500 he t wren but h depots ; soni
improvement.

Kleant new building. Colo-
nial;$100 000 will rapidly advance;

in .swell iK:alion.

GOLDSMITH & CO.
4(2 Sherlock BnililiiiR. Third and Oak Sit

I

TIMOTHY WOOD
IAS SBCOXIJ ST. THONK .MAIN TS i.

FOURTH STREET.
100x100. near city IhiM; line location for

apart men I hou so; JJK.ii'h.

FIRST STREET.
50x100 on South 1st st.. irayiiij; 6 per cent

on J 10,' 00.
NOB HILL.

KoHiitiful home of 11 rooms on 21th St..
on quorvr Mock; $21. t"").

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Several locations, improved HTid unim-

proved.
WOODSTOCK.

Quarter, hall' ;ind toll blocks, tho only
snaps lett in this addition.

HOLLADAY PARK ADDITION.
ahxlo feet on coiner, includes cement

sldowalksj; i:;uo.

EAST SIDE WAREHOUSE SITES.
One-ha- lf bfork on improved street and

two railroad lines.

Fruit Farm Bargains
Kive acrc.s, 2 miles from Hood Rlvor.
Four acres in strawberries; 510 Newtown

and Spitzenbers- - appie. trees, iiotise und
barn: 4 inches, of water; a bijj snap.

rRICK $2250.00; TERMS.
20 acres. JttA miles from Hood River.
1S acres in "cultivation. HIS apple trees.
Eisrht acres in strawberries; Rood well;

11 int lies of water.
Four acres in clover; house and barn.

PRICE f'iOMO.00; TERMS.

J. H. Heilforonner & Co.
Hood River and Moster Fruit Lands.

518-1- 9 L,umbor Exchange, 2d and Stark.

TRINITY PLACE
Is a new sheet just opened, runnin";
from Washington to Everett and is
situate between 10th and 20th sts.
Parked sidewalks and bitulithie pave-
ment will make this the most desira-
ble residence district pf the West
Side. Within a few minutes' walk
of the business center. For plat and
prices,

F. V.ANDREWS & CO.
Hamilton Blljr., 131 Third St.

Tel. Main 3340.

100x100 Feet
Close in and 100 feet north from

Washington Street
F. V. Andrews & Co.

Hamilton- - Bldg. 131 3d st. ,Tel, Alain 2ZK,


